
 

 
Jewel-Osco Voluntarily Recalls Bagged Signature Farms Garden Salad Due to Possible 
Cyclospora Contamination 

June 29, 2020 - The Kane County Health Department is advising that, in cooperation with the 
Fresh Express recall of bagged salads potentially linked to an outbreak of Cyclospora infections 
in the Midwest, Jewel-Osco is voluntarily recalling bagged Signature Farms Garden Salad sold 
in its stores in Illinois, Indiana, and Iowa. 

The recalled Signature Farms Garden Salad was sold in 12-ounce bags in the Produce section. 
The recalled products have BEST IF USED BY dates of May 16 through July 4 (5-16-20 through 
7-04-20). The BEST IF USED BY date is printed on the top right corner of the front of the 
package. The product has a UPC code of 21130 98135, which can be found on the back of the 
package and bears the unique plant number S5417. 

Consumers are asked to check their refrigerators for the recalled product. Consumers who have 
purchased the product are asked to discard or return it to the place of purchase for a refund. 
Customers who have questions about the recall can contact Jewel-Osco at 1-877-723-3929. 

This recall is part of an investigation by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), along 
with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and state and local partners of a 
multistate outbreak of Cyclospora illnesses potentially linked to ALDI Little Salad Bar Brand 
Garden Salad from ALDI grocery stores, Hy-Vee Brand Garden Salad from Hy-Vee grocery 
stores, and Signature Farms Brand Garden Salad from Jewel-Osco.  
 
These grocery store brand “garden salads” containing iceberg lettuce, red cabbage, and carrots. 
This applies only to the store brand salads labeled as “garden salads” and not for other types of 
store brand packaged salads sold at these retailers. Consumers should not eat, and restaurants and 
retailers should not sell or serve all ALDI Little Salad Bar Brand Garden Salad sold in Iowa, 
Illinois, Minnesota, and Missouri, all Hy-Vee Brand Garden Salad sold in Iowa, Illinois, Kansas, 
Minnesota, Missouri, and Nebraska, and Jewel-Osco Signature Farms Brand Garden Salad sold 
in Illinois. 

Although the investigation is ongoing, CDC’s analysis of epidemiologic information indicates 
that these bagged salads from ALDI, Hy-Vee and Jewel-Osco grocery stores are a likely cause of 
the illnesses. FDA has initiated a traceback investigation to determine supplier and distributor 
information to find the cause and source of the outbreak. 

(more) 
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Cyclospora cayetanensis is a microscopic parasite of humans. This parasite, when it 
contaminates food or water and is then ingested, can cause an intestinal illness called 
cyclosporiasis. Most people infected with Cyclospora develop diarrhea. Other common 
symptoms include loss of appetite, weight loss, stomach cramps/pain, bloating, increased gas, 
nausea, and fatigue. Vomiting, body aches, headache, fever, and other flu-like symptoms may be 
noted. Some people who are infected with Cyclospora do not have any symptoms. If not treated, 
the illness may last from a few days to a month or longer. Symptoms may seem to go away and 
then return one or more times. 

FDA is in the beginning stages of this investigation and there may be additional retailers and 
products impacted by this outbreak. As this outbreak investigation continues, the FDA will 
provide additional updates to this advisory as more information becomes available. 

For more information, consult the postings at: 
https://www.fda.gov/food/outbreaks-foodborne-illness/outbreak-investigation-cyclospora-
bagged-salads-june-2020 

https://www.fda.gov/safety/recalls-market-withdrawals-safety-alerts/jewel-osco-voluntarily-
recalls-bagged-signature-farms-garden-salad-due-possible-cyclospora 

The Kane County Health Department has an abundance of information about food safety online 
at KaneHealth.com/Pages/Food-Safety.aspx.  
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Contact: Susan Stack 630-444-3098 
KaneHealth.com 
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